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Pamela Holloway was born April 30, 1956 in Newark, NJ to the late
Constance Holloway and John Holloway. She departed this life on
December 29, 2015.

Pamela attended the Newark Public School system where she graduated
high school in 1975. She received her Associates Degree from Essex
County College and landed her first job as a secret shopper (security) for
Bamburgers in Newark, NJ. She was also employed at Laurie’s Ice
Cream Polar and Brooks Auto Body in Newark, NJ. Pamela also lived in
North Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

Pamela loved to travel. It didn’t really matter where to as long as she was
going. Pamela had a love for seafood and would often go fishing for her
own food while living in Florida.

Pamela and her husband would get into their Mustang (Samantha) drop
the top and let the wind blow as they journeyed along.

Pamela was a woman who loved to travel, good music, laughter, and her
family and friends. Pamela would often give words of wisdom and
encouragement. On her many trips to the hospital, she would often stop
by others room to pray for them and with them and encourage them to be
strong, all while she was fighting her own battle. She did it so gracefully
with the biggest, prettiest smile ever.

Pamela was predeceased by mother, Constance Holloway and father,
John Holloway.

Pamela leaves to cherish her memories: husband, Christopher Braxton;
daughters, Demetrice Holloway, Dawn De Los Reyes; son, Manuel De
Los Reyes; step son, Christopher Braxton, Jr.; sister, Lois Wallace;
brother-in-law, Alex Wallace; two nieces, K’nira Wallace and Stephanie
Williams. She also leaves to cherish her memories: six granddaughters,
Constance Holloway, Shanayah, Zakeeah, Yakima, E’Mahnee De Los
Reyes and Ta’Shaddah Smith; four grandsons, Alim Holloway Bilal,
Shaun Holloway and Chance De Los Reyes; two great grandchildren,
Jashier Perkins (her #1 man) and Yanae’ Mosley; and a host of other
relatives and friends.

There’s no question or doubt that Pamela (Pam, Pebbles) will be missed.



Prayer of Comfort
Rev. Maxine Champaign

Hymn
K’nira and Stephanie

Scripture Readings
Old Testament - Minister Alex Wallace
New Testament - Rev. Connie Harden

Obituary
Demetrice Holloway
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Reflections by Family and Friends
(2 minutes)

Hymn
K’nira and Stephanie

Eulogy
Rev. Kevin Martin

Recessional

INTERMENT
Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

When tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not there to see if the
sun should rise and find your eyes, all filled with tears  for me.  I
wish so much you wouldn’t cry, the way you did today, while
thinking of the many things, we didn’t get to say. I know how much
you love me, as much as I love you, and each time that you think of
me, I know you’ll miss me too. But when tomorrow starts without
me, please try to understand that an angel came and called my name,
and took me by the hand and said, “my place was ready, in heaven
far above and that I’d have to leave behind, all those I dearly love.”
But when I walked through heaven’s gates, I felt so much at home.
When God looked down and smiled at me, from His great golden
throne. He said “This is eternity, and all I’ve promised you.”  Today
for life on earth is past, but here it starts anew. I promise no
tomorrow, for today will always last.  And since each day’s the same
way, there’s no longing for the past. So when tomorrow starts
without me, don’t think we’re far apart. For every time you think of
me, I’m right here in your heart.

-Author unknown


